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Providingfor the increaseduse of peer review groups by giving protectionto
individuals and datawho reportto any review group.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This actmay be cited asthe “PeerReview
ProtectionAct.”

Section2. Definitions.—As usedin this act:
“Health careprofessionals”meansindividualswho arelicensedin the

health carefield to practiceunderthe laws of the Commonwealth.
“Peer review” meansthe procedurefor evaluationby health care

professionalsof the quality, and efficiency of servicesordered or
performed by other health care professionals, including practice
analysis,inpatienthospitalandextendedcarefacility utilizationreview,
medicalaudit, ambulatorycare review,andclaims review.

“Professional society” includes medical, psychological, nursing,
dental, optometric, pharmaceutical, chiropractic and podiatric
organizationshaving as membersat least a majority of the eligible
licentiates in the areaor health care facility or agencyservedby the
particularsociety.

“Revieworganization”meansanycommitteeengagingin peerreview,
including a hospital utilization review committee,a hospital tissue
committee, a health insurance review committee,a hospital plan
corporationreview committee,a professionalhealthserviceplanreview
committee, a dental review committee, a physicians’ advisory
committee,a nursing advisorycommittee,any committeeestablished
pursuant to the medical assistanceprogram, and any committee
establishedby one or more State or local professionalsocieties,to
gatherand review information relating to the careand treatmentof
patientsfor the purposesof (i) evaluatingandimprovingthequality of
health care rendered;(ii) reducingmorbidity or mortality; or (iii)
establishing and enforcing guidelines designed to keep within
reasonableboundsthe cost of health care. It shall also meanany
hospital boardor committeereviewingtheprofessionalqualifications
or activities of its medicalstaff or applicantsfor admissionthereto.

Section 3. Immunity from Liability.—(a) Notwithstanding any
otherprovisionof law, no personprovidinginformation to anyreview
organization shall be held, by reason of having provided such
information, to haveviolated anycriminal law, or to be civilly liable
underany law, unless:

(1) such information is unrelatedto the performanceof the duties
and functionsof suchreview organization,or
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(2) such information is false and the person providing such
information knew, or hadreasontobelieve,that suchinformationwas
false.

(b) (I) No individualwho, as a memberor employeeof anyreview
organizationor who furnishesprofessionalcounselor servicesto such
organization,shall be held by reasonof the performanceby him of any
duty, function, or activity authorized or required of review
organizations,to haveviolated anycriminal law, or to be civilly liable
underany law, providedhe hasexercisedduecare.

(2) The provisions of paragraph(1) of this subsectionshall not
apply with respect to any action taken by any individual if such
individual, in taking suchaction,wasmotivatedby malicetowardany
personaffectedby suchaction.

Section4. Confidentialityof ReviewOrganization’sRecords.—The
proceedingsand records of a review committee shall be held in
confidenceand shall not be subject to discoveryor introduction into
evidencein anycivil actionagainsta healthcareprofessionalarisingout
of the matterswhich are the subjectof evaluationand reviewby such
committeeandno personwho was in attendanceat a meetingof such
committeeshall be permittedor requiredto testify in any such civil
actionasto anyevidenceor othermattersproducedorpresentedduring
the proceedings of such committee or as to any findings,
recommendations,evaluations, opinions or other actions of such
committee or any members thereof: Provided, however, That
information, documentsor recordsotherwiseavailablefrom original
sourcesare notto beconstruedasimmunefromdiscoveryor usedin any
suchcivil actionmerelybecausetheywerepresentedduringproceedings
of such committee,nor shouldany personwho testifies before such
committeeor who is a memberof suchcommitteebe preventedfrom
testifyingastomatterswithin hisknowledge,butthesaidwitnesscannot
be askedabout his testimonybefore such a committeeor opinions
formed by him as a result of said committeehearings.

Section 5. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thday of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act ofthe GeneralAssembly
No. 193. 2~.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


